Newspaper Articles

The following is an index of newspaper articles by John Enright and the ASHPO staff previously published in the Samoa News. Current plans are to republish the articles as a book (once their numbers reach about twenty) complete with photographs and illustrations. A working title for the book is The Past Surrounds Us: Historic Preservation in American Samoa.

Preface

- Part 1: The Past Around Us
- Part 2: Ancestral Evidence
- Part 3: Papalagi
- Part 4: The U.S. Navy Arrives
- Part 5: World War II Tutuila
- Part 6: The Quarries of Tutuila
- Part 7: Star Mounds
- Part 8: The National Register of Historic Places
- Part 9: A Closer Look at Tutuila in WWII, It Begins
- Part 10: A Closer Look at Tutuila in WWII, The Impact
- Part 11: Government House, Mauga O Ali`i
- Part 12: Atauloma Girl's School, Origins
- Part 13: Atauloma Girls' School, The Place

Tusitusiga i le Nusipepa

- Vaega 1: O le Si'omia pea o i Tatou e Taimi ua Mavae
- Vaega 2: Fa'aamaoniiga o Tua'a ua Mavae
- Vaega 3: Papalagi
- Vaega 4: Taunu'u Mai o le Vaega a le Fua
- Vaega 5: Tutuila ma le Taua Lona Lua o le Lalolagi
- Vaega 6: Nofoaga 'Eli Ma'a i Tutuila
- Vaega 7: Tia Seu Lupe
- Vaega 8: O le Resitara o Measina Fa'asolopito a le Malo Tele
- Vaega 9: O se Taga'i Latalata i a Tutuila i le Taimi o le Taua Tele, Amataga
- Vaega 10: O se Va'iga Latalata i a Tutuila i le Taua Tele, A'afiaga
- Vaega 11: Maota o le Malo, Mauga o Ali'i
- Vaega 12: A'oga a Teine, Atauloma, Tupu'aga
- Vaega 13: A'oga a Teine i Atauloma, le Nofoaga